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FAIRMONT, W.Va. (WV News) — 
With the unveiling of a new Feast 
of the Seven Fishes mural on Mon-
roe Street occurring later this week, 
Marion County officials hope to 
breathe new life into the City of Fair-
mont’s downtown revitalization ef-
forts.

The mural, which has already 
been set up on Monroe Street, de-
picts scenes from the recent “Feast 
of the Seven Fishes” movie, and mir-
rors the annual festival that the city 
holds on the very same street each 
December.

Last week, Main Street Fairmont 
prepared for the mural’s April 16 
unveiling by cleaning up Monroe 
Street, as well as the old firehouse 
that sits next to the mural’s new 
spot. Main Street Fairmont Execu-
tive Director Tim Liebrecht said that 
if done right, this could be the start 
of a new, more focused effort to revi-
talize and beautify all of the down-
town district.

“You’ve got a block there that 
doesn’t have a lot going on, so what 
we want to do is really spruce it up 
and make it much more welcom-
ing and make it a place that peo-
ple will enjoy walking past and en-
joy being there,” Liebrecht said. “I 
think that’s a big part of what needs 
to happen downtown in general, and 
that’s the message we’re trying to 
send to people. …

“If we put the work and effort in 
and if we make these places beauti-
ful, they’re places where people will 
want to spend time. They’re plac-
es worth spending time at. There’s 
beautiful architecture and history, 

and they’re amazing places to be.”
The mural was designed by Fair-

mont State University art professor 
Joel Dugan, who agreed with Lieb-
recht and said that the city could use 
Monroe Street as a jumping off point 
for the next round of downtown re-
vitalization.

“In order to build a city, you start 
with a really strong right angle,” 
Dugan said. “You start with a real-
ly strong elbow and you build out 
from that. That Monroe Street area 
… means a lot to the city, and if they 
can revamp that little curve and 
they can get that alleyway worked 
on … they could reidentify down-
town from that corner out, and it’d 
be pretty impressive.”

Liebrecht and Dugan are not the 
only ones with 
these beliefs. Shae 
Strait, the City of 
Fairmont’s direc-
tor of planning 
and development, 
said the Monroe 
Street project has 
a lot of potential 
to be the start of 
something special.

“What (the mural is) going to do is 
make that a space that people want 
to be,” Strait said. “Nobody wants 
to look at a blank, boring wall, but 
now we have something interest-
ing to gather around and talk about, 
and along with the work on the fire-
house, it makes it look like a space 
that somebody can use tomorrow 
rather than a building that’s been 
sitting empty for years. It helps to 
start change the narrative and the 
perception.”

Officials set sights on revitalization
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This rendering shows what 
the Feast of the Seven 
Fishes mural in downtown 
Fairmont might look like.
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New mural may help with such efforts
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